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Points Jotted Down By
Our Reporters,

Who Are Always on the
Alert for Any Item ot

News That May
Transpire.

A Merry Christmas to all.

BcHutiful holiday cakes at the
Eclipse Bakery, on Fremont street.

The colored troops fought' noWy lust

evening.

Childrens school shoes very cheap
at the New York Str.

Dr. Goodfellow is now confident tha'
Mr. Macneil, who has been very ill foi

ereral weeks, will recover.

Extra mince and squash pies at the
Eclipse Bakery, on Fremont street, foi

the holidays.
As printers are human, and cnjoj

life as well as other mortals, there wil'

be no paper issued from this office to-

morrow.

New cit on, lemon and orange peel
at R. P. Mansfield's. 12-1- 1 tf

The infant son of W. F. Coleman h
quite sick, but if careful nursing and
attention will count for anything, tin
bright little fellow will soon recover.

The richest kind of fruit cake, orna-

mental and plain, at the Eclipst
Bakery, on Fremont street.

Gobble! gobble!! gobble!!! is what

the poor turkey is doing to-da- y, anr"

jobble, gobble, gobble him up is what

our citizens will do

Boths Baltimore oysters at the Lot
Angeles Fruit Store. d23

M. C. Rourke, of the Empire mine,
by the expenditure of $1, is now the
proud possessor of .v handsome gold

watch and chain, which he won at the
Catholic fjir on Tuesday evening last.

Genuine champagne cocktails at
Henry Campbell's Keg House. 12-16- tf

If any one desires to go to San
Francisco very cheap, they can do so

by bidding on the transportation cf

one White to the insane asylum at
Stockton, California.

Tom and Jerry at the Occidental
hotel bar. 12-lG- tf

The young man who had a portion
of his nose cut off night before last,

ii reported by his physician, Dr. Mat-

thews, as getting along nicely, and the
Dr. states that he hopes to bring him

out all right and that there will not be
much of a scar left.

Go to Wolcott fc Messick's for your
Christmas turkeys, chickens or chicks,
alio for cranberries, mince meat. etc.

12-22- tf

The are a number of newspaper
bilks in this neighborhood that are

the first to borrow their neighbor's
paper and read it, always first to

(rumble at its contents, and to kick
When it is not issued on time, and who

never spend a cent to support a paper.

, These fellows are no help to a com-

munity and should be socially ostra-

cised. Yuma. Sentinel.

Fine imported English stock ale

and porter on draught at Henry

Campbell's Keg House. 1216tf
The Epitaph was a little previous in

iu statement yesterday morning that
Walter W. HarVey would lead Miss

Josie Coleman to the altar last even-

ing, and for the benefit of the young

couple and their many friends we

Will state that the wedding ceremony,

will take' place on next Wednesday

evening.

Blankets and quilts very cheap at
the New York Store.

General Pope's thirty-tw- o bucks are

till on deck. They a

a company of the Eighth Cavalry on

Saturday morning, killed a sergeant

and four privates and wonnded a

lUatmnt nd a corporal. There
of the bucks ouwere imly twenty-on- e

Land at this fight. The other eleven

ere standing of f the United States

army at other points. No In-

dians were hurt, from which it

would appear that when Mr. Foun-tAi- n

aad his company were attacked,

lh Utter waa stampeded. -

PKKFECT E.IST
For the Week Ending Decern.

fcer 4. 1KN5.
The following scholars have been

perfect in deportment, scholarship
Jind attendance :

Advanced Grade Perfect Willie
Ashley, Edwin Fleming, Bertha Her-
ring, Maggie Hill, Minnie Hill, Minnie
Tones, Jesse Lowrey, Carson Bitter,
Berman Schoenfeld, Laurie Street,
Sidney Williams, Nellie Walsh.

Advanced Grado Roll of Honor
Willie Ashley, John Clark, Eddie
Fleming, Will Hattick, Bertha Her-
ring, Maggie Hill, Minnie Hill, Min-li- e

Jones, Jesse Lowrey, Carson Ritter,
Xellie Walsh, Sidney Williams.

First Grade Perfect Ethel Wil-
liams, Frank Bokman, Cora Goodrich,
Etta Herring, Katie Hattick, Mary
VIcCormick, Maggie McCormick, Etta
.Veldon, Rosie Proops, Julia Street,
Richard Whinnen, Addie Slaughter.

First Grade Roll of Honor Frank
Bokman, Cora Goodrich, Etta Her-
ring, Katie Hattick, Mary McCormick,
Rosie Proops, Emma Storm.

Second Grade Perfect Emily Ash-na- n,

Julius Black, Georgie Black,
Minnie Bauer, Nellie Broderick, Ettie
Fleming, Ralph Brown, Clarence Coff-na- n,

Frank Graf, Rosie Hattick, May
dcllenry, Stella Jones, Georgie Mauk,
larry Hughes, Michael Cunningham,
Tillie Callahan, Otis Paddock, Lizzie
Pierce, Rosa Pauline, Herbert Weldon,
'arry Storm, Herbert Schoenfeld,
tValter Grist, Mamie Upton, Dairo
7nntraris, Mary Gillam, Mary Waters,
Emma Butler, Tonkin Williams, Lizwe
Vittig.

Second Grade Roll of Honor
Smily Ashman, Clarence Coffman,
ittic Fleming, Rosie Hattick, Herbert
vVeldon, Carry Storm, Walter Grist,
Harry Hughes, Tonkin William.

Third Grade Perfect Jas. Brown,
Carrie Bagg,Ellery Butler.Ella Cowan,
Etta Cross, Norman Denton, Maggie
Hartnetj, Nicholas McCormick.Frank
McAllister, Berty Runisey, Emma
Stumpf, Josie Sims, Katie Tenley,
Richard Wood, Albert Wittig, Albert
Reynolds, Lulu Howe, Ebbie wood.

Fourtn Grade Perfect Agnes Cal-

lahan, Valla Hill, Wellington Likes,
Annan McAlister, Annie McArdle,
Harry Proops, Birdie Roberts, Johnny
Storms, George Swain, Christina Wil-

son, Martin Walsh, Fannie Mauk,
Leonard Mellgren, Tommie Winders.

Fourth Grade Roll of Honor
Valla Hill, Annah McAllister, Annie
McArdle, Harry Proops, BirJie Rob
erts, Johnny Storms, Christina Wil-o- n,

Ida McCullough, Leonard Mell-

gren.
Fifth Grade Perfect Frank Mo-so- n,

Herman Schneider, Giacomo
Troglia, Willie McFawn.May Holland,
Sara Escalatite, Anita Bonoran.Frank
Stumpf, Tom Arthur, Fannie O'Con-ne- r,

George Van Alstyne, James
Humes, Bertie Jones, Katie Nibecker,
Donald Stewatr.

Sad Death.
At about 11 o'clock this morning

William Richards breathed his last at
his residence on Safford street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth, of typhoid-malaria- l

fever. The deceased was a
miner, twenty-si- x years of age, a
native of England, and was esteemed
by all who knew him. He was well-know- n

in all the mining camps on the
Pacific Coast and the Lake Superior
minet. The funeral will take place on
Saturday, at 1 o'clock, from his late
residence, and friends and acquaint-
ances are respectfully invited to at-

tend.

This has been a charming day.
The barber shops of this city will

close at noon
Queen Lodge, A. O. U. W., of Bis.

be, will give a grand ball this even-

ing. We regret our inability to attend.
One PAindred and forty laughs in

one hundred and forty minutes to-

night at Schieffelin Hall.

The debris of the burned Vizina
hoisting works will be cleared away in
n few days. f,

A great many ranchers and their
families arrived in this city this after-

noon to spend Christmas day, and wit-

ness our Christmas sports.
Peter Schumacher deposited his

stake money, and also covered the
side bet this afternoon, with James B.
Hennessey, the stakeholder.

We received a pleasant call this
afternoon from Professor Lucien Marc
Christol, who stated that he had put
up his money as his share of the
stakes, and also put up his money on
the side bet. Mr. Christol has bees in
active training since last Sunday, and
feels confident that he will achieve a
victory evening.

OHKISTMAS CHIMES.

The Manner In WbU-- the Inj
Mill lie ObKerved T- -

Morrow.

EXKKCINKH AX CHUKCBEM

In the Morning and Bnmptuou
lMnnerN in the After

neon.

1WO KXCITIXCi COXTEMIX

Hefwcen the Reacue IIoe Co.
und TcmbNtoae Engine Co.

in the Afternoon.

FKSIIVIIIKS OK THE DAY

To Wind Up With n. Cirand
WreHllIng Tournuiuent Ile--

tween the Atheleteik

CKISTOL AI NCII1I.WACHGB

Christmas day will dawn at mid-

night of this day, and will open with
Christmas mass at the Cathedral
church. Mr. Albert Springer will pre-

side at the organ, and Miss Miunie
Rafferty and three other young ladies
whose names we failed to learn will
compose the choir. After this the big
boy and the small boy will make the
night hideous with the sounds of fish
horns and the crack of the revolver.
The Tombstone Glee Club will sere-

nade many of our citizens', and day-

light will beam upon a happy and
contented people. The forenoon will
be employed in the giving and receiv-

ing of present and, the young men
will take their sweethearts out for a
ride. In the afternoon everybody will
congregate on Toughnut street to wit-

ness the tournament between the two

lire companies of this city. Both
companies have a large number of

friends, and our citizens one and all

are proud of their fire department
and are taking a great deal of interest
in the match. After the tournament
there will be several foot races, and as

the sport will not cost anybody any
thing to witness it, we have no doubt
but what there will be a large attend
ance. After the sports by the firemen,
everybody will adjourn to their homes,

or to the restaurants and enjoy a
grand turkey dinner.

When dinner is over, those who
I have homes will adjourn to the parlor
and receive their friends and dwell

upon the memories of Christmas days
that have long passed by.

In the evening the young folks will

meander towards the skating rink
where skating and dancing will be the
order of the evening.

The sports and those desiring to see
a first-clas-s wrestling match will turn
their footsteps in the direction of
Schieffelin Hall, where they will wit-

ness a contest between Lucien Marc

Cristol and Peter Schumacher, two
famed athletes and wrestlers.

At midnight, our citizens will have
returned to their homes and peace
will reign over all while they dream of
the Merry Christmas just passed.

In conversation with Mr. Christol
this afternoon he stated that his
choice for referee was Dr. Goodfellow,
or either Ed. Wilson or Mart Ma-hone- y.

Postmaster Clark received a letter
last evening from Fort Coeur d'Ahone
announcing the death of Miss Lottie
Hall, at Kingston, Idaho, on the 8th
day of December. The writer stated
that Miss Hall asked a few days be-

fore her death to write to Tombstone
and have her death published so that
her folks and friends would know
what had become of her. s

The Great Western Minstrel troupe
will give another entertainment at
Schieffelin Hall The mana-
ger has secured the services of two
artists from the leading San Francisco
theaters. The admission fee has been
reduced to 50 cents and 25 cents extra
for reserved seats. There will be an
entire change of programme

show.

The performance given by the Great
Western Minstrel troupe last evening
attracted qnitc a large audience. The
singing was good, but the acts owing
to the lack of costumes was not so

good, as it was hard to imagine that
you were witnessing a minstrel show

when the characters, with two excep-

tions, were all dressed in Unclu Sam's
uniform, which is not held in the
highest respect at the present time in
this section?1

Pools on the fireman's race will be
sold at the Elite saloon this evening.

Secure your seats for the great min-

strel bhow at Schieffelin Hall this
evening. Scats can be reserved at
Ashmun & AValker's cigar store.

There will be services at the Epis-

copal church forenoon at
11 o'clock.

The business houses throughout
town present a gorgeous appearance
in their holiday attire.

Turkeys and cranberries at the Los
Angeles Fruit Store. d23

Thomas Davis.onc of the prominent
citizens of Harshaw is visiting this
city.

Fresh candie at the Lofc Angeles
Fruit Store. d23

The Chicago and St. Louis exclu-
sion took dinner at the San Xavier
hotel Sunday. There were 2."0 peo-

ple in the party. Star.

Turkeys, ducks and chickens at the
Los Angeles Fruit Stoic d23

The friends of loth tiro companies
are about equally divided, und arc on
the anxious bench in waiting for the
winning tram.

Judge W. II. Barnes and wife, and
Mr. Martin, wife and little daughter,
will arrive fiom Illinois next Satur-
day. Star.

New raisins and currants at R. P
Mansfield's. 12-1- 1 tf

Sandy Bob took his departure this
morning for Fort Huachua, to look at
some horses that nrf offered for sale
at that place.

We notice a large numbor of strang-
ers on the street to-da- who have
come in from different parts of the
country to spend the holidays.

The board of supervisors have
the county road master to

plant trees at all points along the
side of the public roads where there
is sufficient moisture to insure growth.

Star.

An amusing sight on the street to-

day was a large wagon loaded with
wood, to which was hitched one large
mule, and one little burro about a

large as a New Fonndland dog; It
was a Mexican team.

Colin Cameron, San Rafael; H. J.
Aston, G. W. Aston, L. E. Grey, W.
W. Vaughn, Ranch; Geo. F. Nurse,
Sacremento; J. Hopper, Demtninp;
W. C. Becker, C. W. Reynolds, E. W.
Moore, El Dorado I! nch ; are regk-- at

the Occidental ho' 1.

Allen Walker, a clerk in Summer-hel- d

Bros' store,i said to be the lucky
winner of the handsome sofa cushion,
made by Miss Nettie Rafferty, and
which was rallied off on Tuesday eve-

ning for the benefit of the Catholic

Reynolds, formerly a resident
of this camp, but who has of late been
visiting the mining camps of New
Mexico and Colorado, returned to
this city last evening. Dick states
that he has not found any of the
canps that are better than Tombstone.

Geo. F. Nourse, traveling agent for

H. G. Smith & Co's., Pioneer Roller

Flour mills at Sacramento, California,
arrived in this city last evening, and
made this office a pleasant call. Mr.

Nourse is a very affable gentleman
and a pioneer of California. Our ac-

quaintance with him extends back
over twenty years, when, when he was

the owner of Nourse's landing, some
miles below Chico, California, on the
Sacramento river.

While passing the Pioneer Market
of Mrs. A. Bauer this morning, our at-

tention was attracted to the fine array
of mutton and lambs which graced

the market, and enquiry of Mr. Bauer
elicited the fact that .: was Arizona
mutton, raised at Antc-li.j- Springs,
in the Sulphur Springs Valley. It
has been a common saying in this
territory that sheep will not do well in
Arizona, mid in fact, the butchers in
their advertisements, always dwell
upon the worJs California niptton. If
any one will take the trouble to visit
tho Pioneer Market they will be as-

sured that Arizona mutton, raised at
Antelope Springs, is far superior to
that raised in California. Mr. Bauer
has also some fine fat beef in the shop
that makes one feel like foregoing tur-

key in order to get a nice Toast for
Christmas.

Public School ExerciNe.
Last evening we received an invi-

tation from Miss Herring, principal of
the public school, to call at half past
one o'clock to-da- which we did.
Upon arriving at the school we were
urshered into the large hall, and found
about two hundred smiling faces in
front of us. There were also quite a
number of parents present. Promptly
at the time announced "Christmas
Times Como Again,', was reudered, by
the school in an excellent manner,
that showed careful training. After
this song tho following program was
carried out:

Recitation by Rosie Proops which
was well rondcicd, and proved the lit-

tle miss to be quite an elocutionist.
Composition by Maggie Hill. Tins

was well written, and was expressive
of great care and attention.

The next in order was a song by
the school.

Quotations by the Senior class in
which they evidenced great efficency.

Recitation by Ralph Brown was
well rendered, and done the little gen-

tleman great credit.
A song by the School was well ren-

dered.
Recitation by Miss Sophie Jones

evidenced the fact that this little lady
with n little care and training will
make herself known as a leader.

America was well sung by the
school.

Calisthenics by the school. This
healthful exercises was gone through
with by the sound of the piano, and
we faikd to note a singlu mistake.

Recitation by Laura Street. This
bright little Miss done splendidly and
w.w loudly applauded.

Th. Perfect List and Roll of Honor
was nen read, and woretecohed with
smiles by those who were fortunate
enough to have their name enrolled
thcieon, and with looks of regret by
those who had not achieved that

Judge Street then addressed the
scholars in his usual happy manner.

A Christinas carol by the school
then closed the exercises.

Mrs. Herring then announced that
that the school would take a vacation
until utiu week from Monday, and
wished the children all a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

J list as school was about to close,
Miss Cora Goodrich stepped forward
and presented Miss Hart, on behalf of
the scholars of her class, with a hand-
some of poems. Miss Hart responded
in a feeling manner, and her looks ex-

pressed how proud she felt of tho con-

fidence and good will of her class.
We cannot close this account with-

out according a large meed of praise
to the principal, Miss Herring, for she
surely has a model school, and has the
love and esteem of all her pupils.

Elegant Christmas and New Year's
presents can be obtained at H. Schmer-ding'- s

Pioneer Jewelry Establishment
on Allen street.

Zephers, yarns, and all kinds of

fancy goods, at the New Store.

Suiiimcrfield Bros, are selling only
first-cla- ss goods and at lower prices
than their opponents, who are selling
last year's goods for new and at ad-
vanced prices. 10-1-- 1

Ladies and children's shoes sold
cheaper than anywhere else, at the
New York Store.

INr Sillc.
Kanch on Huachuca mountains,

with 223 fruit trees, 500 different
vines, 1 head of horses, 17 head of
cows and calves. For particulars in-
quire of J. G. Jones, at Evcrhardy's
butcher shop.

The finest dressed poultry m town
at the Los Angeles Fruit Store. d23

Air. Sol Israel, the boss of the camp,
in order to make room for his im-me- nc

stock, will sell his toys, games,
dolls, wagons etc., at cost. 12-2- 2 tf

Location notices can be procured in
any quantity at this office.

Jockey Queen cigars 124 cents each
at Ashmun .t Walkers.

Choice wines- - liquors and cigars at
the Elite. 2t

To IVlioiu it Jliiy Concern.
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted by my wife, from and
after this date, and all parties are
hereby cautioned not to trust lier on
my account. "V. W. Baldwin

Benson, Dec. 21, 1883.

.Stop! Stop!! Stop!!!.
R. I. Mansfield will give to each

purchaser of his celebrated Reform
tea a handsome Japanese "Curio."
Call before all is sold.

Will A. Nash, Notary Public, Daily
Tombstone office, Allen street, be-
tween Third and Fourth.

CHRISTMAS.
BY CIIAULES 8. CiltEENE.

Again the joyous Christmas bells are peal.
In;;.

And circling round the ever-rollin- earth;
Tho gladsome light of Christmas day Is

stealing.
That bids us waUu to merriment and

mirth.
No home so poor hi any Christian nation

Thai Christmas brings no jollity
And none u rich, or nouuso high in station.

That ib not nmilc more happy and more
Kay.

No woman i low, or so forsaKen,
Detiktl aunoet bejund the hope of cure.

That tcels to.dtij no tender memories waken
01 Christmas days when she wa yuting

and iinn.--.

The anchorite y forgets Ills penance,
Laudamus takes die Miserere's place;

Into his glooruy brain as welcome tuncnts
Come peace and joy, ail dirinul thought to

chase.

In stately halls the Yule-ti- de log Is blazing.
As when in rojal fensls of dujs gone by

It lit the gorgeous, train, in triumph raUing
The peacock plumed and great boar'

hcau on high.

And everywhere the children are delighting
IugUU that good St.Niek brought through

tliu mrif
With perfect faith his midnight call recit-

ing
Are not the stockings crammed sufficient

proof?

The childlike leuling moves the stermsl
reason.

The coldest cynic is ashamed lo jneer.
And must believe. genial is the season.

That all these kindly nlshes are sincere.

And is it then u childish fancy merely
Tlii- - faith iu Christmas, with it joy aud

grace?
A fanc--i ! no, it is recorded clearly,

"A lutle children ye must see my face."

Then yet again let Christine." bring rejoicing,
Let time 'jut rcru th choruo to increase

O; h.iopy hosts, thw old-ti- anlhem voic-
ing

'"Glory to God, on earth good-w- ill and
peace."

Spiced pigs feet and tongue at R.
P. Mansfield's. 12-1- 1 tf

Live ducks, turkeys and chickens
at Dyar & Baldwin's, on Fremont
street. 11-2-1

Albums, dressing cases, books, pic-
ture frames, ladies satchels, Christinas
cards, at bedrock prices, at the Fifth
street News Depot. 12--1

No extra charge will be made for
showing the celebrated John B. Stet-
son hats at Sumnicrfield Bros. 10-1-4

The Fountain.
Tne Fountain Chop House is the cooles,

place in tin city to take a meal. No smoke
hc-a-t or siiic-l-l From it being en.
tirely separate from the (lining room. Xo

r beef med. Nothing but the
choicest tuts lish, g.nne, oysters, eti. l'rl-ti- te

entrance from. Toughnut street to the
bo.es. octtf.

Estrellns, Three Brothers, Conquer-e- r
and Key West cigars at the Cuba

Cigar store.

Mince meat and plum pudding at
R. P. Mansfield's. 12 11 tf

Scamans & Son give a guarantee
with every article sold by them.

Fifteen ball pool is all the rage at
the Elite Saloon. 12-16-

4i-:iii- I Hi ft enterprise.
At II. Schmicding's jewelry store,

something worth while to get away
with. Twelve elegant presents now
on exhibition in the show window of
II. Schmicding's jewelry store, will be
given away on the following condi-

tions: Every person purchasing goods
at the aliovc named jewelry store will
receive one ticket for every three
dollars' worth of purchase, which en-

titles the holder to a chance in any of
the prices. All the presents will be
given away to the lucky holders of
wining tickets on December 31st,
1883.

m

Fine Teas and Coffeej s apecialty
ai It. P. Mansfield's.

Full stock --nlf boot foi f4 at.I. Mi-tit- s fe

Bros.

Black and colored woolen laces at
New York store- -

Fresh cranberries at R. P. Mans-
field's. 12-1- 1 tf

California, Eastern, Swiss, Holland
and Pineapple cheese at R. P. Mans-
field's. 12-1- 1 tf

Buy a ticket in the Louisana State
Lottery. A full description of prizes,
etc., appears in another column.

Holland herring and sardellens at
R.P.Mansfield's. 12-1- 1 tf

Our stock of boots and shoes are
ne finest this side of San Francisco,

at Summerfield Bros. "

Music, games, and a jolly good time
at the Oriental. d21tf

TJOTIOOSr. r '- y
George B. bhler

DEALER, IN
V

AL7JKINDS;Jp FUKNITURin
The hi.stSahriC(. pilId for secona
hand FurnJ Stoves, Tinware, Etc.

Allen Street, Tombstone,
Next door to Atchisons Tin Shop.

12-21--1m
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